Analysis of the pesticide behavior in Chaenomelis speciosa and the role of digestive enzyme in vitro oral bioaccessibility.
Problems with pesticide residues in medicinal and edible plant have received great attention. The dietary exposure risk induced by presence of pesticide residues depends on its release from the food matrix, i.e., its bioaccessibility. The bioaccessibility of pesticide residues in human food is poorly understood and thus, we used in vitro digestive method to measure the bioaccessibility of six pesticides in Chaenomelis speciosa. Results showed that the lower and upper boundary bioaccessibility values of the six pesticides in C. speciosa was 4.26 and 86.52%, and the bioaccessibility varied for the pesticide types and digestion phase. The α-amylase and pancreatin play an important role in vitro bioaccessibility. Our findings suggest that risk assessment studies should be taken into account the pesticide metabolism, and that previous studies may have underestimated pesticide bioaccessibility.